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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Sign of the Time

Its Fall—the leaves are falling.

Change Cars
The ice man has had his turn— 

the coal man now comes in for at
tention.

Head carefully
it Over
over your

Partridge Scarce
Partridge are îeported scarce this 

season in parts of the province.

Lcggieville Boy Wounded
Fred J. Ward, of Loggieville. with 

the 14th Battalion, is mentioned in 
Sunday's list of wounded.

Auction
Sale list to-day—there is just 
article on it you want.

the

Canoe for Sale
If you are interested, see 

for sale advt. in classified 
column, page three.

canoe
advt.

Our Reason
The Advocate gives space to an

nouncements of the success of var
ious advertisements in its columns 
each week because it believes it 
pays to advertise advertising.

Approaching Marriage
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth | 

B. Murphy, of North Esk, to MrJ 
Timothy J. Law lor, of the same 
place, will take place on Wednesday 
next. October 27th. at the residence 
of her brother, Mr. Howard Murphy.

Successful Game Hunters
B. 11. Lindsay of Boniface, Flo., 

and E. C. Rogers, of Putnam. Conn., 
came out from Lindsay'» camp 
Thursday, the former with 1 moose 
and 1 deer, and the latter with 
moose head of 57 inches spread, 
and a deer.

Wen Automobile
"Shorty” Mclnerney, of the Royal 

Bank, held the lucky number in 
Ford auto Ipttery, He *i/erwards 
disposed of the car by sale.

Boston Caps
John Ferguson & Sons have just 

received and opened up a most com 
picte and up-to-date stock of FALL 
and WINTER BOSTON CAPS. 43-1

Douglastown Lady’s Biackville Lady
Death on Friday In Auto Accident

Mrs. Charlotte McLean, Aged Car Run Off Road and Turned"

El

75 Y< —Ill About Three 
Years

Me-

T urtle— Feared 
Broken

Back

A distressing accident occurred on! I

Price Webber Improving
Mr. H. Price Webber, the veteran 

actor, who has been seriously ill 
in Portland, Me., is now nearing 
convalescence, and his recovery is 
expected.

Member 26th Wounded
Mrs. Mary Myles, of Fairville, St. 

John, has received word that her

I. C. R. Conductor Enlists
Mr. W. Brocl: Allan, the well- 

known 'and p-'pillar conductor on 
R. has enlisted and 
for overseas service

The death of Mrs. Charlotte
Lean, nee Wells, widow of late Thursday evening between Boies-: 
James McLean, occurred on Friday, town and Doaktown when an auto | 
at her home in Douglastown. *Du- being driven by Mr. Pearl Betts, of'
ceased had been in very poor health] Doaktown, turned turtle, and as ' aj.
for about three years, and was 75 ; rcsult. Miss Clara Walls, of Black-11
years old. She was a native of I ville, is at the Victoria Hospital, j
Bathurst, and an honored member j Fredericton, with her limbs paraiy- 
of the Presbyterian church. She zed from the hips down. Mr. Betts,
leaves the following children: and Miss Bertie Barry of Blissville,j 
George, of Chatham; Mrs. Robt. who was also an occupant of the I,
Wood, Douglastown; Mrs. Mel- ça,r, were unhurt.
bourne Taylor, Boston ; W. Allan, The accident occurred early in | -
Douglastown. and Miss Maggie, Den- the evening as the three young peo-i 

Colo. The following stepchild- p]e were returning to Doaktown j 
Thos. Scott, from Boiestown, in Mr. Fred Cum-1, 

ming's car.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
STANFIELD and HUMPHREY'S Unshrinkable and PENMAN’S Fleece-lined.

UNDERWEAR
Coat and Haul Over Sweaters, Mackinaw Coats, 

Mackinaw, Tweed and Flannel Shirts.
HOME MADE SOX AND MITTS AT

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURV BLOCK, 'PHO'EIO

ren also survive: Mr:
Dalhousie; and James, Frank and ming's car. Mr. Betts was driving j
John, in t ie United States. John an(j the two young ladies were sit- ; 
and \\ m. Wells of vVinnipeg are'ting in the rear seat. They were| 
brothers of the deceased, and Mrs. carrying on a conversation with |
'John McCurdy, Belledtune, Mrs. Betts, who lost control of the j 
Hiram Carter of Millinocket ;.:id car> which was going at a fairly | 
one in C alifornia are sisters. lively speed at the time.

The funeral on Monday afterm m The machine ran off the road and
was very largely attended. Servi' es OVer a pile of rocks, hit a tree ar.d;
were conducted at the house by turned turtle. Miss Walls was pin-!
Rev. Alex. Firth of Douglastown, s- nej under the car and suffered a

eorae* " ° en'S e' XX1 1Gj sisted by Rev. J. J. Pinkerton of severe injury of the spine. She was
îas een veun e m îe Chatham. i he hymns sung were taken to Doaktown after the acci-

Nearer m\ God to Thee and dent and on Friday morning was
Asleep in Jesus, ’ the Presbyterian taken to Fredericton by I. C. R. and

choir attending in a body. Inter- rushed to Victoria Hospital in the
ment was in St. Marks cemetery, ambulance. Her condition is eon-
Douglastown. The pall-bearers were sidered serious. An X-ray examina-

the 1- t\ K. has enlisted and been ; Councillor H. H. Lament, FreJ A. tion was made on Friiav to deter-
accepted for overseas service with. Phillips. R. H. Jessamin. John Hut- mine whether the young*lady's back
the Heavy Siege Battery being re- chison, XVm. Carruthers and H. H.

FOR SALE
As we intend making a change in our Factory Business, we offer a quantity of

Pine Lumber, Sheathing, Windows 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc. at a low price

to clear. Also all Machinery. Can be seen at any time by calling at the store.

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

Broke Her Arm
Little Helen McCullam. five yearj 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-

I eruite i in St. Jo’ n.

drew McCullam. had the misfortune

Funeral on Saturday
I The funeral of the !ate William

Stuart.
was broken. mu

to fall from a see-saw, while playing 
with several other children at 
home on Wednesday last, fracturin

Robinson. I. (’. 
was killed at

Patient Resting Easily
After Big Game .. At Victoria Hospital this afternoon

Messrs. George A. Hclner and N. was said that Miss Clara Walls,1

her arm.

li brakeman who H- Douglas of New York and Messrs. of Biackville. who was brought here
her ....... 11 1,1 Heaver Hrook oil !■ H- Breelyn and John I). (unis of yesterday from Bc-iestown suffering

Thursday morning, was hell at Ills; Boston, arrived here today. They from injmi,.s sustained in an auto- 
late home, near Harcourt, on Sat- for the Mi rami chi by auto after niobile accident

zz<ii j uvdaf- afternoon. big game.—Mail.
was resting:

In the Police Court j
Will',id McKav. cl Fcrryville, Died fr°m Injuries

came up before Magistrate Laxvior ■' torm(,r Fredericton man. Robert: 
on Tuesday morning, cha.ge.l with Foyle, died at Portland. Maine, last!

week as the result of injuries sus-if0" PerIe> Drahcni. has been killed
Flanders while fighting with the 

; Canadian forces.

Killed in Flanders
Mr. Robert Graham of Eel River, 

has received information that his

what more easily. An X-ray examin
ation was made to-day. and 
sail that the extent of the 
to the spine would be known to-mor
row.—Saturday's Gleaner.

...il
some- H 

vamin [U 
it was [rj 
injuries, IjJ

moose meat illegally in mo - .
possession. R. A. Lawlor. of Chat- in an a-eiduit at a wood-|
ham, appeared for the Crown, and ( working factory. ______________

defence. The i ......
till Wednesday! Realized $23.20 ,Lof9e|

Goh.cn Link Lodge L. O.

L. J. T . eedie for 
case was adjourned 
next, the 27th inst. The Junior Girls Club of the local 

branch of the Red Cross
Has Newcastle Acquaintances ! held a bean supper in St.

The marriage of Miss Theresa Presbyterian Hall on Friday night., 
Margaret McClure, of Moncton, to at which they raise ! the magnificent 
Mr. James E. Nickerson, of Boston, sum of $23.20.
but formerly of Moncton, was sol-| ----------------------
emnized in Boston on Monday, Octo-

Mill Still Running
Lynch's mill is running three ' 

nights a we»k now, as well as every 
day.

Subscribers Please Note
That it is necessary to give your] 

old address as well as the new when 
asking to have the same changed, j

ber the lltl Miss McClure has
friends here who will congratulate' acknowledges with thanks: 
her. She has been a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Willlston and Mrs. Tracy-Gould. 
Smallwood. j 2 Prs- socks—Mrs. Cyrus Shaw.

- - ] 1 pr. socks—Mrs. James Murray.

B- A. ' ______________ •
Société!01 Do:'-lastO'-'n had initiation at its . I
Janies l:!St *‘'*<’eti'.g. It now lias 40 mem- 

! 'ms. All At Home will be held in 
the Lodge room (Temper.nee Hall) 
on November 5th.

______________ The Lodge installed their new---------------------
Acknowledgment j P,ano last Thursday night. Another Three Ribs Broken

The Newcastle Red Cross Society! vcry Pleasanl feature of the evening John Dawson, of Grey Rapids.
| was the presentation by the Lodge whose team was scared by ,an auto,

11 Jars Jellv from Mrs. E. P.'to ^Ir- ant* Mrs. Howard Vye, two on the Morrissy Bridge, had three of
newly married members, of a hand- his ribs broken by being crushed,

PBNSLAR STORE
This is the time of year when your system needs repair. 
As the seasons change your system needs a change. 
The Great Tonic and Bone Builder , “SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHITES” will make you lose that tired heavy 
feeling and install in you new life.

Sold in Large Bottles $1.00 per Bottle

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, E. J. MORRIS, I

some parlor table. against the side of ti e bridge.

Gladys-Klark Co.
The Gladys-Klai’k Cot. at the 

Opera House Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights were given fairly have elected the 
good houses, and they lived up to f°r ensuing

--------------------- ; Private J. Kerr Loggie Stores Broken Into
Election of Officers ! of Chatham Reported Wounded Several stores in Newcastle have

The Children of Mary Sodality j A private report received in the been burglarized lately, among
following officers cit>’ last night was that Prviate J. them, Isaac Matchell's, from which 

year:—President, Miss' Kerr Loggie one of the leading busi- a large quantity of clothing and
their reputation for high-class moral A. K. Quinn; Secretary, Miss May ness men of the province, who gave watches was taken; D. & J. Rit-
plays. Saturday night's perform-' McCallum; Treasurer, Mrs. D. P.| UP a11 to enlist as a private, has chie's warehouse and two hardware 
ance, "Kindlings," w as not as good Doyle ; Librarian, Miss Annie Law- been wounded, but official news has stores. The glass of Robert Bock-
a drawing card as the first two lor; ; Assist -Librarian, Miss Hath ] not come. W. S. Loggie, M. P.. of with’s front door on Mary streeti
nights, but taken as a whole they teen Patterson. Chatham, has received the cable was wantonly broken by someone
give good performances. j--------------------- !from Wallace C. Loggie. paymaster the other night.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF

HOT WATER BOTTLES
PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50 EACH

The better ones are all guaranteed for one year.

A new lot of OLIVE OIL has just arrived
Four sizes, 25c, 40c, 75c and $1.25 per bottle. Pure and Fresh.

Painful Accident
Perley Fogan was the victim of a of the late Richard liocken. former- 

painful accident w hile at work In; b' of Moncton, now of Brookline. 
Ritchie's mill on Wednesday last.: Mass., has volunteered for service 
The young man is employed on the as nurse with the Harvard unit in 
sawdust scrapers, and was in the I a British base hospital. Miss Hock- 
act of cleaning one of the scrapers,1 en has many I'rlcnds and acquain- 
xvhen he struck his head on a re-| ances in Newcastle and Chatham 
volving pulley inflicting a nasty cut i who will wish her bon voyage.
which required several stitches to] ---------------------
close. | Some Good Advice

______________ j The Chatham Commercial com-
Moose are Plentiful | nienting on the Lakeville Corner

It was reported a while ago that, tragedy, says: “If the young men 
moose were scarce in the Mirami-, who sally forth into the woods in 
chi woods, but this report is incor-; search of something to kill, are so 
rect. The season is about one anxious to destroy life, they would 
month open, and up to the present far better.* take a trip to the north 
thirty-eight heads have been shipped of France where they can get some 
by the Dominion express company,j shooting that is worth while. There 
and in all they expect to ship about are wDd beasts there that are a 
fifty by the close of the season, j menace to mankind, while the inof- 
Added to this number will be the] fensive denizens of our woods are 
heads taken by local hunters. : not.”

p.J up all to enlist
Law-i been wounded, but official news has stores.

street
Chatham, has 
from Wallace C

Volunteers as Nurse | sergeant of the 26th, but no inform- ---------------------
Miss Florence liocken, daughter ; ation is given as to the seriousness Taken Home From Hospital A M H M P TM r PUIIDPUCQ

or otherwise of the wound. Mr.] A. E. O’Leary, chief game and fire AlVIUliU I ML uH U ituH LU 
Loggie has another son in the 6thj warden of the .province, who suf- ■ -■ —
Mounted Rifles in France.—Monday’s fered a motor accident some weeks Thanksgiving was observed at

! ago, was taken to his home in1

THE PHARMACY, A. E. SHAW, Druggist
>oo<

Gleaner

Sensational Escape
William M. Thomas, aged about 

24 years, found gui'tv of assault on 
fourteen-year-old girl, at St. John,!

Richibucto from the Moncton hospi
tal on Saturday.

was
Holy Trinity Church, Biackville, and 
St. Agnes Church, Gicy Rapids, 
with services, sermons, and hymns

Telephone Directory

Subscribers will please make the 
following changes in their telephone 
directory.

NEW PHONES

New Officers j Newcastle Man Wins Promotion
The officers of Newcastle Division J- A. Follansbee, at present in 

S. of T.. for present quarter are—! Belgium with the 18th Battalion, 
Miss Jennie MacMaster, W. P.: Miss' writing to his home in Newcastle. 
Blanche Parker. W. A.; Clyde Morris on the eve of his departure from 
R. S.; B. M. McLean. A. R. s.; ' Sandllng Camp, says: "You will he 
Henry McRae. F. S.; Miss H. M. Me- pleased to learn of my promotion 
Leod. treas.; Miss Margaret Copp, to Battalion Armourer Sergeant. I 
chap.: Miss Vesta Savage, cond.; | passed with 88 per cent, on the 
Miss Ida MacMurray. A. C.; Miss Ross rifle. Colt, Vickers and Maxim 
Hazel O'Donnell. 1. S.; Frank Mor-I Machine Gun, also motor cycles, 
cell. O. S.; H. H. Stuart, P. W. P.; beating out a large number of np-

arraour-

Wedding Anniversary
The resi ience of Joseph Wash- 

and sentenced to a term of five year-1 burn. Washburn, was the scene of 
in the Dorchester penitentiary ma le,an enjoyable gathering Friday even- 
a sensational escape from St. John hier, when a number of friends from ^Merton, 
county jail Thursday night and is Chatham assembled to assist Mr. ' 
still at large. The description of and Mrs. Washburn celebrate their 
Thomas is as follows: “From 22 to thirteenth wedding anniversary.
2o years of age; height five feet sev- The party was laden with useful 
en inches; light curly hair; sandy, linen articles which were presented 
complected; weight 150 pounds; to Mrs. Washburn. Dancing, music 
clothing at time of escape grey and songs were indulge 1 in. and a
check cap; dark coat with greenish dainty repast was served at arid- ____
strip; brown trousers and tan boots, night. A most enjoyable time was Jolm 
On his right forearm is tatoed clasp ; spent and the party started for

appropriate to the occasion. The James Troy, res., Newcastle.........174
churches were becomingly decorat- j James Falconer, res., Newcas-
ed with grains, fruits and flowers. De .............................................

On Sunday, October 10th, the fee-1 Dr Dark- ......... .^.... • —— 22
tival was kept at St. Peter's church

The church was decorat
ed in the usual way. The collection 
which was a thank offering, amount
ed to over $80.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wm. Ferguson .........Kitchen Bouquet
...............  ......Canoe for Sale

Marshall Blackmore, res., Red-
bank ........................................ 109-2

L..G. Rend, Redbrnk ..................110-42
Matthew McCarron, res., ........... 57-31 j

PHONES TAKEN OUT
E. B. Gillespie, res............ .................134
Chief of Police, res.......................162-2
Edward Matchett, Lyttleton . .106-41
Daniel Matchett, Redbank... .109-32
W. J. McTavish. Sillikers............109-2
W. R. Mullin. Sillikers ............109-25
Otto Tozer, Littleton ................106-21

hands and an anchor, while on the! home wishing the genial host and

Ferguson & Sons . .Underwear i R. N. Weeks, store. Millerton 102-14
A. Fleigher, res., Newcastle. .. .32-71Happy Hour . .The Governor’s Lady

muscles of the right arm is tattoo i 
an American eagle and roses.

hostess many more years of 
married life.—Commercial.

happy —
J. D. Creaghan Co. After Dinner Sale

Girl Wanted

James Falconer, D. G. W. P.

Applications Refused
At a special meeting of the Liquor 

License Commissioners held in the 
Court House on Sept. 29, the appli
cation of Frank McClement for

No Quorum at T .1. L.
There was not the required quor

um (12) at the Town Improvement 
a1 League rdeeting Monday night, only 

license for the building on St. John! 10 being present: Pres. Jas. M.

plicants. I am now head 
er of my battalion.

St., near the corner of Black, 
known as the Bathurst Hotel, and 
that of Wm. O. Chamberlain for a 
license for his new hotel being 
erected on the site of the Leger 
Hotel at the I. C. R. station, were 
both refused. In the McClement 
case, a largely signed petition had 
great deal to do with the decision 
of the Board, while the Chamberlain 
application was turned down on ac
count of the present lack of proper] 
accommodations at the new hotel 
premises. It is likely that this will 
be granted ^s soon as application 
is made after the hotel is finished 
and doing business.—Northern Light

Troy,, Sec. H. H. Stuart, Revs. S. J. 
Macarthur and Wm. Harrison, Aid. 
Stables, D. W. Stothart, T. A. 
Scribner, A. McCabe, J. J. Ander and 
J. H. Ashford. Several of the Ex
ecutive of 37, including Mayor Stoth
art, Ex-Mayor Morrissy and others, 
were at the rink preparing for the 
Patriotic Auction, end Rev. M. S., 
Richardson was out of town. It is j 
hoped that on the next regular night 
(the second Thursday of November) 
there will be a full attendance. The 
meeting was not called to order, but 
a very profitable discussion on civic 
affairs was carried on for an hour 
or more.

HAPPY HOUR
The House of Quality Pictures Thurs.
Jesse"-: L. Lasky ;in association with David Belasco 

presents the international dramatic Star

Edith Wynne Matheson
In a picturization of David Belasco’s noted success

-THE-

Governor’s
BY ALICE BRADLEY IN

FIVE Reels of Motion Pictures
A drama showing how (he ambition of a successful man al

most separates him from h: j faithful but less progressive wife; 
and the eventual thriumph of noble instincts. A WONDER

FUL PICTURE.

GIRL WANTED — For General 
housework. For particulars apply 
at Advocate office. 43-lpd.

Rev. Wm. Aitken ................................88
| PHONE NUMBERS CHANGED
Waldo Crocker from 83-11 to 96—21 ] 
R. H. Armstrong, res., from 72-51 to! 

96-51.
W. LEWIS. 

Exchange Manager.
Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 8th, 1915.

42-lyr.

BOOKS
Our stock of Books for Fall 

and Winter trade has com
menced to arrive, and it is not 
too early to make a selection 
for holiday gifts.

We have already received 
the following series :

Airship Boys, Boy Scouts, 
Hcnty, Alger, Mildred, Bes
sie, Elsie. Annie Swan, Carey, 
Holmes, Southworth and 
Meade, besides a large mis
cellaneous assortment.

We have always in stock a 
good sunply of the popular 
First Editions, as well as a 
long list of Reprints at City 
Prices.

FOLLANSBEE
:& CO.:

Minard's Liniment for 
where.

sale every-

Oravensteirv Apples
Car to arrive this week. Special Prices on

10 bbl lots while unloading

POTATOES! POTATOES !
The crop this year is less than half. We have 200 bbls 

of fine smooth stock. Place your order now and save
money.

BREAD '* now down to 9c. White and Brown daily. Try a colonial cake 
IScts each. They are delicious.

GEORGE STABLES
% GROCERIES PHONE S CROCKERY WARE, < •
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